
Summer Short-Course 
Series to be Expanded 

The biggest summer program for music 
educators in the nation j ust got bigger. 
Starting the summer of 1990. Vander
Cook's eight-week short-course program 
will be ex ported to four sate lli te cam
puses under the banner "Music Educa
tion Centers of America" or MECA, a 
division of VanderCook College of Mu
sic. 

VanderCook's summer short-course 
program was designed to supplement the 
music educator's skill s by providing 
courses with a practical application 10 
the profess ion. The courses arc immooi 

ale ly applicable to music educators who 
arc requi red to handle a show choir, a 
concert band, a school musical, a concert 
choir, a jazz band, and/or a marching 
band. 

The program's Chicago enrollment , 
which for e ight years has been climbing 
steadil y, reached a peak of 912 regis
trants last summer. Early indications of 
this year's enrollment arc that the Col
lege will see ncarly 1,000 music educa
tors. 

The four satellite campuses have not 
been confirmed yet, but they will be lo
cated in the Southeast, South , West 
Coast, and East Coast. "The regions 
wcre chosen to reach the greatcst number 
of mu sic educators without pulling en
rollment from our Chi cago campus," 

said Jim Gilworth , President. The sites 
are expected to be confinned in early to 
mid-June of this year. 

Larry D. Allen has been named Execu
tive DirccLOr of the division. As MECA's 
new head, Mr. Allen will choose the four 
satellite siles; he will organ ize twenty or 
more short-courscs of study to span a live
week summer period aimed at the continu
ing education of public and private music 
teachers at cach MECA campus; and he 
will be responsible for the selection and 
contractual agreements between all ven 
dors, clinicians, site coordinators, student 

help, host campuses and all other arrange
ments. 

Mr. Allen is not new to this type of en
terprise. Over the past ten years, he has 
originated and buil l the popular summer 
programs a t the Hartl School of Music 
(University of Hartford) and Central Con
necticut Stale University. 

"Based on the success of the Chicago 
site," said GilwOrth, ~we feci there is tre
mendous potential in the satelli te campus
es." • 

VanderCook 
Seeking New Home 

On March 23, 1989, VanderCook Col
lege lOok Lhe fllst step toward a move 10 

a new l<K:a tion. The Illinois College of 
Optometry (ICO), located just south of 
VanderCook, will pay approximately 
5500,000 for the structure which has 
been home to Lhe College for Lhe last 2S 
years. As part of Lhe agreement between 
the two institutions, VanderCook will 
stay rent-free at 3209 S. Michigan for 
the next three years. 

The "unsafe" image o f the neighbor
hood and its negative effects on under
graduate and graduate enrollment were 
cited as the main reasons for the move. 
"We don', feci thlt our neighborhood is 
unsafe," said VanderCook President Jim 
GilworLh, "but try telling that 10 the par
ents of a potential undergraduate. We'lie 
1051 students over {the image problemJ." 

Gilworth went on to say that Lhe mas
ters degree and summer workshop pro
grams were expanding. He noted, how
ever, that those two programs cover only 
2-3 months of Lhe fiscal year, while the 
undergraduate degree program spans the 
oLher 9-10 months and accounts for Lhe 
bulk of the College's expenditures. Rev
enlle from Lhe two successful programs is 
currently being used 10 carry the under
graduate program. 

"We cannot do this indefinitely," stat
ed Gilworth. "We have to get the under
graduate program healLhy and on its feel. 
We believe a new location will mue the 
program self-sustaining once again." 

When asked where the College might 
locate, Gilworth said he hoped Vander
Cook would settle in a Chicago suburban 
area because of the faculty's commit
ments in the area and the cultural pluses, 
and he said he was already exploring sev
eral possibilities. Gilworth added that 
all seriolls offers would be given consid
eration . • 



Faculty/Staff Notes 

Stirling Culp, Dlr. of Choral 
Studies, has been busy lately. You may 
have secn him as an adjudicator for the 
IHSA organizational contest in Arlington 
Heights, IL; as a judge and clinician at 
Chicago's Notre Dame High School for 
Girls' choral festival; as a judge for the 
Mid-Atlantic Jazz and Show Choir Festi
val at James Madison University in Harri
sonburg. VA; as a show choir clinician al 
North Division H.S. in Milwaukee, WI; or 
as a judge for concert choirs and show 
choirs at Six Flags in 51. Louis. Phew! ... 
Nle l Dunlap, Assoc, Prof. of His· 
tory, took a fall in the line of.ciill dUlY 
in February. On his way to the voting 
booth (the Chicago mayoral election). he 
slipped on a patch of ice and broke his 
hip. He had [0 have the hip replaced, but 
Me. 0 is back up on his feet. ... Ralph 
Mastro, Business Mgr. and Van
Grad, is temporarily taking over Mr. D's 
American History class .... Ward Dur
rett, Admissions Dlr. and percus
sio ni st, ran a clinic entitled "Making 
Your Drummers Inl0 Musicians" for Quin
lan & Fabish Music, and he judged for 
IHSA. In May he also judged the Western 
Canada Marching Band Championships in 
Regina, Saskatchewan .... Bart Ghent, 
Dean of the Grad. Division and 
Dir. of Bands, is another very busy fa

_cultx.-mclT\hn......Jn March he..had a clinic 
with the Fenwick Nazareth H.S. Band and 
adjudicated for the Stagg H.S. Invitational 
Band Festival and thc IHSA Solo and En
semble Contest. In April, he held rehear
sal clinics with the Carl Sandburg H.S. 
Band of Chicago; the Algoma J.H.S. 
Band, WI; the Herculium H.S. Band, MO; 
and the Adlai Stevcnson H.S. Band of Chi
cago. And in May, he guest conducted at 
the College of Lake County in Grayslake, 
IL and Stagg H.S. in Chicago .... Jim 
Gilworlh, Pres., has hit the road. too. 
This spring he has adjudicated for the 
Catholic School Concert Band Competi
tion "State of the Art," the City of Chica
go Concert Band Organizational Contest, 
and the Indiana State School Music Asso
ciation Solo and Ensemble Contest in 
South Bend. IN ... Carol Hall, Instr. 
of Slrlngs, will be moving with her 
husband to Brussels. Belgium. after an 
eight-year record of outstanding teaching 
at VanderCook. She will be missed .... 
Terri Reisig, Inslr. of English 
and Chora l Cho reogr aphy, recently 
won the Kohl Foundation Fellowship 
competition which recognizes excellence 
in teaching .... Dr. Roseanne Rosen
Ihal, Assoc. Prof., presented a paper 
entitled ''The Effect of Behavior Self
Analysis on Prospective Teachers' Use of 
Teaching Cycles" at the eighth annual Re
search in Music Bchavior Symposium at 
LSU in Baton Rouge. LA, in March . • 

Faculty • In Focus--Roger Rocco 

"I was afraid if they heard me play. 
they'd kick me out, so I started to prac
tice ... 

It's hard to believe this came from the 
mouth of Roger Rocco, lnstructor in 
Brass Studies and Director of the Brass 
Choir, whose students unifonnly de
scribe him as "serious." But as a care
free 16-ycar-old and last chair in the 
Chicago All-City High School Band, 
Roger wasn't about to take any chances. 

He had started out on the trombone in 
Tom Drake's (VanGrad B.M.Ed. '56. 
M.M.Ed. '60) Lockport Junior High 
School Band in Lockport, Illinois, and 
he eventually moved to baritone tuba 
and then euphonium. Like a lot of 

kids, he joined band for the fun. But after his family moved to Chicago and Roger 
found himself in the All-City Band, the experience sobered him. 

After that, he joined the Youth Orchestra of Greater Chicago. and for a year he 
hounded Arnold Jacobs, principal tubist with the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, for 
a lesson. Jacobs finally granted him a lesson and, as a result, placed Roger in the 
Chicago Civic Orchestra (the training orchestra of the Chicago Symphony) and 
awarded Roger a full scholarship to study with him. 

"Arnold Jaeobs is a great teacher," said Roger. "He has tremendous understanding 
and insight into the psychology of playing. And he was a great model." 

Roger flTst played with the-Chicago Symphony althe age of 18. He describes the 
experienee as "frightening." "But," he added, "they were kind to me." For the next 
six years, he performed extra and substitute tuba for the CSO, while he earned his 
B.M.Ed. from Roosevelt University and his Masters of Music in Pcrformance from 
Northwestern University. 

His performance credits include tubist and conductor with the Honolulu Brass So
ciety; principal tuhist, Honolulu Symphony Orchestra; principal tuhist, Pacific 
Northwest Festival; principal tubist, Seattle Symphony Orchestra; to list a few. 

Roger has taught at VanderCook since 1979, and he has earned the respect of stu
dents and peers. His classes include Theory, Music History, Brass Methods and 
Techniques, Conducting, Form and Analysis, Counterpoint, and Baroque Music. in 
addition to conducting the Brass Choir. 

"From the first," said Roger, "I knew VCM was a different, special place. It has a 
very supportive environment and the dedication of the students is higher. There is a 
more positive altitude from them." 

Roger is in a position to know. While teaching full-time at VCM, he is tcaching 
part-time at Wheaton College Conservatory, Northeastern Illinois University, and 
the American Conservatory of Music. He has also taught at Chicago State Univer
sity, Chicago Musical College of Roosevelt University, Northwestern University, 
North Park College and The Merit Program. 

Here at VCM, he's preparing for summer graduate school and three workshops 
he'll be lcading. He's playing with various professional orchestras and brass ensem
bles in the Chicago area and is arranging new music for the Tuba/Euphonium 
Choir. He's also working on a couple articles rclated to brass pcdngogy and is doing 
research on educational psychology. 

Most of the time, he's moving so fast. he's just a blur. But if you'd like to catch 
one of our most respected faculty sitting still. Roger Rocco will be performing a re
cital at 7 pm on June 20 at VanderCook. • 



Fraternity Holds 
"Pie-in-the-Face" 

Fundraiser 

On Tuesday, May 2. whipped cream 
pies found the faces of seven people at 
VCM, and people paid to see it happen. 
No, th is wasn't a hit squad; it was the 

Kappa Kappa Psi Fratern ity Pic-in-lhc
Face Fundraiscr which brought in ncar
l y $300. "The money will be used for 
Jazz Band fron ts," said Sylvester Sybil
ski. spokesman for the group. 

Freshmen, sophomores, jun iors. sen
iors, graduate ass istants, faculty. and 
staff were asked to voluntccr for the 
ugly job. Then people voted with 
nickels, dimes, and more during the 
month of April for who they wanted to 
take a pic in the ki sser. "Winners" 
were Mike Ems hwi llcr , fres hman; 
Mike Lcc, sophomore; Sandy Alkins, 
junior; Ron Korb itz. senior; Mike 
Link. graduate assistant; Mary Snyder, 
librarian; Bart Ghent, Dir. of Bands. 

The most hotly contested race was 
between Bart Ghent, Director of Bands; 
J im Gilworth, President; and Joe 
Searle, Undergraduate Dean. In a thrce
minute bidding war in which Ghent's 
pockets were emptied into Gi lworth's 
till and Searle's pockets were emptied 
into Ghent's till , a last-min ute bid gave 
the decision to Ghent. As delighted 
students looked on, Ghent's fa mous last 
words were: "1 just want you to know 
that some day I will have you in one of 
my classes." 

As Ghent lost his face in whip 
cream, Gilworth and Searle (armed with 
whip cream cans) attempted to cover 
the rest of him with the white stuff. 
But the Quick-thinking Ghent grabbed a 
can and sent the two scrambling for 
cover while on-lookers asked, "Why 
couldn't there have been a three-way 
tic?" Maybe next year . • 

.r.r 

HORNS UP! 

We'll be looking for 
YOU 

at our VCM Reunion 
on 

Saturday, 
June 24, 12-4 pm 

Socialize & Liquidize 
Rehearse & Reminisce 
with 
Victor Zajec, 
Dick Brittain, 
and Bart Ghent 
as special guest conductors 

Bring your chops and join us for a 
fun-filled rehearsal as we reminisce 
over those memorable experiences 
at VCM . 

If you have not already sent in your RSVP, please 
drop it in the mail so we can save you and your 
guests a place. 



John Beckerman, Former Faculty 
Member and President, Dies 

Perform-a-thon 
Wrap-up 

On March IS, John Henry Beckerman, 
born July 17, 1908 died after several years 
of declining health. Mr. B was a member 
of the VanderCook faculty from 1928-
1978 and served 11$ President for six of 
those years. 

of service to the College. 
Mr. B was a Navy veteran of WWU. A 

man of initiative and ceaseless energy, 
over the course of his lifetime, John 
Beckennan edited and published a newspa

On Friday, March 3, from morning unti l night., 
music overflowed VanderCook College It the 
first annual Perform-a-thon. 

Over $3,000 in ads were purchased fo r the 
Perform-a-thon Ad Book. Corporale sponsors 
induded Gemeinhardt; Remo, Inc.; Hendrick's 
Music Company; and one anonymous corpo· 
rate sponsor. The Ad Book Ilso included small 
businesses, trustees, Ilumni, faculty. staff, and 
students. Texas alumni banded together to buy 
one ad, and some graduating dasses liso went 
in IOgether on ads (see ad below). 

Mr. 8 is re
membered fondly 
by those who 
were in his class
es. He used to 
stand outside his 
classroom and 
greet students as 
Ihey entered. 
VCM students 
could appreciate 
his positive atti
tude when he 
taught music his

VCM {Ioa.!ry .... " .. "'CT 19J1 
Boock TOII>, /.r: Me,I, ,_c, HIIShlI fhrY . III"," B«lu· 
...... , Forra! Bwdtl". F""., row, /·r: ai/f,mllilly.. 11.£. 
NWII, II.A. V.""nCook, Gw)' Hoi", .. , Will ... ", Rrt>dli 

per out of Salida. 
Colorado; was a 
charter member 
of the Peuillo 
Foundation of the 
Chicago Federl
tion of Musi
cians; was I char
Ier member of the 
crcdil union for 
the Chicago 
Teachers' Union; 
started the ~Pipes 
of Pan Clubfl for 

All the VCM ensembles performed. Musical 
highlights induded Jim Rajchcl, VanGrad and 
trustee, conducting the Wind Ensemble; Bart 
Ghent., Director of Bands, cOlching the Brook
wood Junior High School Band; the Lindblom 
Technical High School Chorus performing a 
concert; George Bushnell, trustee, playing 
boogie woogie piano; and some first·lime oon
ductors teaching the wind ensemble how 10 ap
preciate the ellperienccd ones. And there WIS I 
great tum-out for the festival concert which 
was held from 7-9 pm that night. 

tory, psychology, and woodwind meth
ods. He had a lisl of "Oo's" (instead of 
"Don'ts"), and his collections of wild lies 
and outlandish jokes kept hundreds of mu
sic students laughing. 

"He had a greal rendition of Good Night, 
Ladies that he'd play on the bassoon," said 
a fonner student recently. "He would 11-
tach a glove to the top of Ihe instrument, 
and when Ihe climactic low note sounded, 
the lir forced the glove to wave good 
night. ~ 

Mr.1J spent hiS earTy yeaJs growing up 
in Colorado. As a child, he played profes
sionally with Tony Sarge and the Marion
ettes. His mother was deaf and his father 
WIS an Episcopalian rector. The family 
later moved to Chicago and John graduated 
from Austin High School where he became 
friends with his band director, H.E. Nun. 

Through the greater part of his life, Mr. 
B held three jobs simuhaneously--pubJic 
school work, VanderCook teaChing, and 
dance band performing. At 19, he was a 
7th grade teacher in the Franklin School 
on Chicago's North Side. 

He graduated from VanderCook School 
of Music in T931 and became a member of 
its groundbreaking facully that summer. 
He left Franklin to leach band and orches
Ira al three junior high schools--Foreman, 
Kelvyn Park. and Graham. And after pass
ing the history Cllam, he laught hinory at 
thc high school level at Mcdill, Calumet, 
Ind Lakeview, the latter in which he also 
served as assistant principal. 

In 1947, Ifter passing the principal's 
ClI:am. he was assigned 10 Ebinger Elcmen
tary and later, when the Stock Elemenlary 
School opened in the same neighborhood, 
he served as principal of both schools si
multaneously. He retired from the Chica
go Public School Systcm in 1969 after 43 
years of service. It was in that year that 
Mr. B came on full-time at VanderCook. 
When he retired from VanderCook in 
1978, he was recognized for his SO years 

flutists living in 
the Chicago suburbs; played in the Busi
nessman's Symphony Orchestra; was a 
member of the Chicago Principals Associ
ation; was a charter member of Kappa 
Kappa Psi Honor Fraternity; and started 
the first adult social center in Chicago. 

Mr. B influcnced many young lives, not 
only in his profession. but in his family 
life. 100. He and his wife, Dorothy, were 
parents 10 five children and foster parents 
to 32 more. Their large family also in
dudes 14 grllldchildren and one great
grandchild. Mr. B is liso survived by a 
sister, Lucia. 

John Beckerman. a man who accom
plished so much and who made a difference 
in the lives of so many, will be missed . • 

The weirdest and most entertaining musical 
stunt was performed by the Clarinet Choir who 
took their clarinets apart and brought the bar
rels together to form one six-foot giant clari
net. They performed a shaky, but passable 
scale on the woodwind monster. 

WBBM-FM Newsradio 78 sent reponer Don 
Mellema out to talk 10 Dr. Roseanne Rosenthal 
about the event. The radio station plugged the 
event the rest of the afternoon. inviting peo_ 
ple 10 stop and listen. 

All in all, it was a success, and we're hoping 
nellt year it11 be even bigger . • 

Thank you. VanderCook College of Music.for providing 
lIS with the skills and knowledge necessary tofulftll 

our potential. We hope that your philosophy. tradition. 
expectations. and se!fless efforts will continue to en· 

rich the lives of others as it has OUTS. 

M.M.Ed. Class of 1988 

Joseph T. Asher, Jr. GA 
William Brandon Beck WA 
Robert Alan Blazek lL 
Paul Joseph Decker MI 

StacIe Beth Detgen MI 
Kenneth Gregory Easton, Sr. 
DennIs Eveland IL 
Bruce Lee Groll lL 
J effrey Colin Jay lL 
Sheryl Ann Kaptur MI 

Kevin Mark Korschgen lL 

IN 

M. Celeste Lake IL 
Glen Regan Lunde 1N1 
Patricia Jean MennJnga IN 
Marcia Metheny Mellot IN 

Steven Harry Mengersen FL 
Tracy Lee Oliver IL 
Linda Kay Stevens MI 
William Thomas Verran, Jr. GA 
Timothy Alan Watt IL 
Susan Ann White MI 
Jeff Alan Worth lL 



Undergraduates Tour 
the Midwest 

Each year for the last three years, Vander
Cook has taken its programs on the road 
by louring its performance ensembles, 
which include the wind ensemble. the jazz 
band, the chamber choir, and the show 
choir. Two or three performances are 
scheduled per day at high schools, junior 
colleges, and occasionally malls. The 
purpose of the spring tour is twofold: 1) 
\0 give VanderCook College increased ex
posure in areas where we recTuit students 
and 2) to offer our students an intense per
formance vehicle. As music instructors, 
they will be expected to know how to 
handle tours of their own. 

The choral tour took VCM students 
through Ohio during April 10-12. They 
performed in Greenville, Tipp City, Piqua, 
Sidney, Cincinnati. and Beaver Creek. 
The instrumental tour lOOk place April 18-
21 and May 1. Students performed in 
North Judson, IN; Palos Hills, IL; Frce
port, IL; Sun Prairie, WI; Oconomowac, 
WI; McFarland, WI; Oregon, WI; Hobart, 
IN; and Plainfield, IL. 

Tour coordinator Ward Durrett reported 
that the students performed well and audi
ence reaction was reat. The choral 

---groups got standing ovations at all of 
their stops, and individuals from both the 
instrumental and choral groups were asked 
for [heir autographs. Back at Vander
Cook, however, all heads still fit comfort
ably through recital hall doors. 

Spccialthanks go to VanGrads Ken Par
is at Sun Prairie High School in Sun Prai
rie, WI, and Andy Hoene at Highland 
Community College in Freeport, IL, for 
making this year's tours successful .• 

Funding News 

VanderCook has been seeking foundation 
funding through its Office of External Re
lations and has met success. The Io'arny 
Wurllizer Foundation awarded 
S5,000 to VanderCook for general operat
ing support; The Siragusa Founda
tion awarded S2,000 for instructional re
sources; and the Joseph and Bessie 
Feinberg Foundation donated $2,500 
in unrestricted funds to VanderCook. 

And during the Midwest Band & Orches
tra Clinic, Sablan Ltd. made an in-kind 
gift of stands and cymbals thanks to Ward 
Durrett. 

Thanks to all our runders •• 

Ivory Brock, M_M.Ed. '80, for
merly Director of Bands at Delaware 
State College in Dover started his new 
job in the Department of Music at the 
University of Arkansas--Pine Bluff on 
May I of this year. Congratulations! 

Ted Buenger, M.M.Ed. '56, re
tired from teaching and resides in north
ern Wisconsin.-

Richard Gregory, M.M.Ed. '59, 
who has taught suings at a Back-to
Basics Elememary School in Tucson, 
Arizona, since 1962, will be retiring 
this June. 

Paula (Field man) Holsten, 
B.M.Ed. '74, M.M.Ed. '81, has 
taken a new position with a bank in 
Dwight, Illinois. She writes, "Kccp 
teaching those new musicians!" 

Dr. John R. McMullen, 
M.M.Ed. '50, is the music director 
for a German band called the Rhineland
ers, and he still plays in and co-directs 
the Beavers Tucson Concert Band in 
Tucson, Arizona. He also plays in 
church. 

Nelson K. Stubbs, B.M.Ed. 
'61, M.M.Ed. '66. retired in June 
of 1988 and has been enjoying his trav
els aboard his motor home and his 
yacht. He spent most of his summer 
on Lake Michigan and returned in Feb. 
from the West Coast of Aorida. 

Deaths 

John H. Beckerman, 
B.M.Ed. '31, a member of the 
fIrst graduating class at Vander
Cook and one of the original facul
ty at VCM, on March IS, 1989. 
See story inside. 

Edwin Chladil, M.M.Ed. 
'69, in 1979. 

Amydee Domres, M.M.Ed. 
'71, in 1984. 

Harold II. Ramsey, M.M.Ed. 
'43, a member of the VanderCook 
Alumni Association, on February 
12. 1989. 

Missing Alumni 
Help us find our lost alums 

If you have an address, city, or 
phone number of any of the follow
ing missing alumni, please take a 
minute to pass it on to: 

VanderCook College 
Attn. Mrs. Kay Dunlap 
3209 S. Michigan Ave. 

Chicago,IL 60616 

Thanks to those oj you who 
have already helped us. 

Richard Draper MMEd '74 
Mary L. Edwards BMEd '83 
Leonard A. Feldmann BMEd '64 
Kenneth Ferris MMEd '78 
Duane A. Fleming BMEd '70 
Charles R. Freiberger MMEd '75 
Alvin E. Fulton M~1Ed '71 
David Gamboa MMEd '59 
John S. Gorsck BMEd '69 
Louis Gray MMEd '72 
RoOOrt L. Greensley BMEd '81 
Theodore S. Grecne MMEd '59 
Isaac B. Greggs BMEd '48 
Thomas E. Gregory MMEd '51 
Richard W. Hallstrom BMEd '70 
John Hamilton BMEd '37 
Steven S. Hansen MMEd '70 
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